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*•т to which \rn reiterate a derided negative, inas

much ия, in the tiret instancy it entour» too much
and secondly, we are yet to learn . 

Governor and hie advisers'^

trad in boar it perfectly lost"presented him with the Petitions ! VT* .No-concession# will restore cmtirfeore—no pro. I least to surprise us, all thing» çorteitiered. The
' « « * JL . „ u0,„ ,, .i„- mn„t extnor- roiees v’!11 be relied upon—no overtures listened tut# want of any sort of preparation for the criais
reaffy to-Лу krow haw to ireattlm m<»t axtreor ^ The bril,d,h„ Ua beret іп-the olfenco *, after all, oilman «Irem. ияапое of that
dinery statement of the (. weritor. How aro e ha# ьЄеп jnf„se.| with the circulating blood—the ; mimzine'ignorance of the state of popular feeling

onrile it with the assertions of the Ministers, mralt, likd an incurable wound, will rankle for which Lord Elgin and her Majesty's Government
life for at least three generations. have manifested from ihe first. We that Sir

We have said that this deplorable state of things Allan Me Nab (who, by the way, honourably dis- 
origmntes naturally from Whig policy. To bribe tingtilahed himself by endeavouring, at the imrni- 
and buy rather than fight is the animus of that nent risk of his life, to rescue a portion of the
policy. What has been done in Canada within parliamentary library from conflagration; strongly
the last few weeks, hove been done in Ireland censured the Governor, at tho next day's sitting 
for the Inst two years. The tolerated exactions of the Assembly, far “ not having made doe mili-
of the late Daniel O'Connell were Whiff bribery tary preparations, for which there Who ample time,
in another form. They, the Whigs, durst not and by which the public propertymight have been
proclaim, and put down the mercenary incendiary, saved.'* We are, not sore, however, ihnt this 
for he was one of their principal supporters They censure is altogether reasonable. We should 
had to wink at treason because it kept them in Lord Elgin have made “duo militarypfrbparations"
ofiice. Nuw that the old rebel is in his grave, —or any preparations of any kind—lofa contin-
having died on his pilgrimage to the Pope, since gen су of which he woulitnot foresee the possibility, 
dethroned, the Holy father, hidinghimself in some amt which he does not seem even to hsve thought 
hole in a foreign land, nnd supplicating the aid of worth speculating upon (if we are to jatfge from 
a republican Emperor to suppress the republic the reiterated official tale of “ abating excite- 
which bis Into sulÿicts have established, the тепІ,гг) in hjs private letters to the Queen's 
Whigs, under Lord John Russell, nnd his iron task Ministers? It took him totally hy surprise. He 
masters, tho Greys, are obliged to send to Ireland had heard much, but believed nothing, of the pas- 
annually tho anno amount of bribe money, or sionalo indignation that would bo excited among 
blood mottny, which can be no longer extorted a loyal British population by the exhibition of 
front the poor Irish farmers and peasants. French ascendancy in its worst and most rtfeiisive

3ir Robert Peel and Lord /olm Russell having form—-that of a tax for compensating rebels a gainai 
ruined Ireland as they have done Canada—having the Lîritish Crown.
mado it unprofitable, and therefore impracticable. When startled out of his lethargic security by 
to grow eyn or rear cattle in Iie'and—the seeing the sent of Government and législation a 
Whig government arc compelled to'pacify, that smoking ruin, he did what weak men will do 
ів. feej Ireland, at tho expense of England.— when frightened—he resorted to an expedient of 
1res, we havo a large family over the water, in reckless and almost criminal violence, without, 
very indigent circuit;;-Umce», who would kick howover, having tho county# to persist in it. :\o- 
very properly, and rebel, very naturally, if wo did thing but the rashness of panic terror cun even 
not pacify them, as We do Canadiaq^ebob», by palliate his device <•!* arming u French constabulary 

y largesses—by bountiful alms. force - iu oilier wonts, organising a partisan sol-
Since Peel raised, as the first potato stafcWmn diery, and the subsequent disarming < 

in history, the f imine ery in 1.4-1#?, Ireland has French constables, on threats from the “ British 
cost England not lets than T2.r>,000,000. This is party’’ that itkty would disarm them if the (j 
a largo sum in sterling money wrung from a peo- vrrnmcnt Would not, was (though die least 
pie who are economising their domestic expendi- evil», under the circumstances) as disgraceful 
ture, and can hardly hear their own taxation. If concession to mob intimidation as ever was made 
we consider what England has lost hy the 
terial measuies which have prostrated Ireland to 
the dust—indeed to tho deepest depths of humilia
tion— what sho has given in parliamentary grants, 
what collected and remitted under tho Queen’s 
letter, what sent as charitable contributions, what 
paid as additional poor rates, wliut she has in 
red from dises so end Crime, we should be under 
the mark if we were to estimate the charge at any 
figure under FORT V MILtrONS STERLfNO since 
1846.

But this facts leads os to tho unveiling of the 
Whig policy. Tho people who cor.stiluto the 
Eng’i-th nation imagine that a considerable portion 
of this largo sum of money has been given to tho 
starving peasants of Ireland. There never was a 
greater mistake. It has been bribe money, ft is 
Canada and its rebels on a larger scale. The 
money had been absorbed by Whig dependents, 
by privileged beggars, by official persons, by poli
tical agents, according m tho exact rule of Whig 
policy. Of tho £12,000,000 directly remit fed, 
we, upon our conscience, do not believe that two 
shillings in tho pound were over disTibuted amt 
the pauper and starving population. Th 
ing 18s. in tho pound have been swallowed op by 
tho Whig cormorants and their “ genteel*’ relations 
—tho “gentry” who never worked, who only 
kept two horses instead of six, and who think 
themselves shamefully ill used in being oblig 
dismiss four of their seven domestic servants, 

aid hate sufficed, according to their 
circumstances, since they were born—these cor
morants receive 1.0rd Jshn Russell’s bribe and 
peace money, and we, the Whig-ridden slaves of 
England, the rilliens of the Greys, have to pay 
for it, murmuring it is (Гає, gaping like blockheads 
at tho demand—but pay it we must for the time 
bci ig, or the sheriff and Itis watch are at oaf door 
and in our parlour before wo bare tirno to ask

the Rhine, it ie impossible that peace canthe people in myriads. The Protestant 
clergy, joined by the Romm Catholic, 
implore aid for their miserable flocks ; 
the gentry and midtile classes ere rest 
sinking to the lowest level ; some affluent 
people hear the appeals on behalf of tho 
utterly destitute, but itieir donations are 
instantly swallowed up, while the cries 
continue for “ dtore/* “ more/’ and death 
seems the otliy certain means of relief.

For some Weeks pest a relief com
mittee has been in operation iu Dtiblin, 
but as yet the amount Of subscriptions 
obtained is not Considerable. Tho pe
rioral Central Relief Committee for Ire
land, for Which the Sfafqriis of Kildare is 
Chairman, has been rdviyjsA.

ЇУг. Dixon, Professor of Scripture at 
Maynooth, has been elected Roman Ca
tholic Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate 
of Ireland.

Tho sale of the Into Mr. f/ConnelVs 
books was commenced, in Mr. Jones's 
auction room, ІУОПег-r-treet, 6h Tuesday, 
at one O'clock. Contrary lb general 
expectation, the attendance of purchasers 
was extremely limited^ and tho prices 
had for the various lots—éven those Ґ& 
which wero attached the great Irishman's 
autograph—were véry low.

Tho inhabitants of Newry generally, 
without distinction of CrCcd or politics, 
ha vo morrioralised the Cord-Cioutenant 
on behalf of the state prisoners. The 
Right Rev. Ur. Blake, foremost in every 
good work, sigriéd the memorial.

. Tub Navigation RtCC—TIM Henan of 
Lords went into Committee on tho Repeal Bill of 
the Navigation I«uwa on Monday, add passed it 
entire by a n ajorit/ of 13.

*The shipment of troops for Civile

continues* actively of ToulOn and Mar will govern city matters any better than oorCom- 
At the latter nort on the mon Coencil even as now constituted. Wo hove Л, V «. JL ™ ЛГ ’ Lav, been of opinion that “the more rooks tiijk

17th, the Orenoque efeamer left oreJ i)rotb,” nnd badly ns wo liavo managf®
Civile, with 8 battery ef artillery, and' ujf)n(ter;41 wo hnve still serious misgiving», thiiffiko ■i 
having tWb transport in triW; Carrying mobt 0f our Vrovincial meaeuree, our interests 
horsee. might rfctrogmdo still farther in the hands of people

\ , .. , . V nafroeitleiu in the City, and not at alt interestedTim following proposition Was moved by Я. not.,r™^‘n У
Joly, in the French National Assembly: «'Sélhink* out neighbour of tho Watchman .

“ takes a wrong view of tho subject when hejf 
would put ib* ultimate decision in the handj of 
the Assembly.” What, we pray, nr.; our char
tered rights, but to make bye-lnws for local civil 

emmrnt; and wh-it would this or any city 
rter amount to, divested of this privilege ?— 

Because our City rulers have mado (as our con
temporary says,) laws contrary to the spirit of tho 
charter, it is r.o reason why the principle he advo- 
cates is correct. If laws are so made, they ktU'pW 
themselves—nobody is hound thereby; nnd il, our 
city hns not thriven under its popular legislation, 
it is sot from want of wholesome enactments, but 
beenii?o they are rot duly enforcedat all events, 
our friend is, we conceive, qnito at fault when ho 
contrasts favourably the rorul's of Provincial 
against civic legislation, nnd as there is no prece
dent for such an infringment as that contemp'atcd, 
on chartered civic rights, we trust tho obnoxious 
30th Section will be expunged, and if tho Corpo
ration hnvo rtot heretofore sntisfied Mr. Gillies in 
tho making of a market law, they must bo hotter 
boys in future, and endeavour to act, more in ac
cordance with tho views of “ o'der lie-ids”!

R й too true that #e have been much too care
less in the selection of Civic oftVers ; yet if wo 
have neglected our dot/, that, wo conceive, should 
not militate against ihd ndvtiatagcs ami privileges 
bestowed on us by the Charter Tho great change 
to bo desired is iho élection of the Mayor ;—this4*- 
cfleeted, we feel assured that a better nnd а того 

igrnt cl iss of persons would bo induced to
___ themselves f.r civic honors, inasmuch ns
they would have held out to them the prospect of 
somo day becoming МаудГ of the City, nnd at all 
events, if wo are to enduro bad goyernmont, wo 
would prefer that tho fault should Ho on the sido 
of the people, rather than on that of a despotic sway.

w//ready half of the. Cit\ 
^habitants were Hying from 
ribs matters are bejfig won 

St. f.ouis, May 2Я,— 
g rapidly cleared a ad p 

Ibr the rebuilding of stoi 
western waters being in 
honte are arriving nnd prod' 
levee is assuming its wonte 

Letters intended for Cans 
vinces most bo prepaid wh 
in the post olfico, 
mail, but remain iu the 
age is pnid.—Sostoii Post.

Яото 200,000 Germain ii 
of means, того or lees coti 
furious, an expected to rca 
summer—jxolmhly adding 
funds in tho country. The 
main account in our nation 
g£.'. to bo very large — Bos, 

Nй-.v Yohk, Sunday.— 
Liverpool^ lost steward a 
cholera—had 400 passengei 

Tho lioard of health rep
11 deaths from cholera nine 

Steamer Niagra arrived h<
evening:

Jno-T ТЯГ* Pj.ai.xs.— 
thf St. Louts Union of last 

Yesterday wé hod the pi 
vefsntion with Major Amc 
expedition across on the PI 
7t) miles. He says that wa 
dant on the Plains.

Tho cholera was eweepir 
great numbers, end hedmat 
regiment of Mounted Rifle ii 
rdtijor passed it, had been e 
VVmiles beyond St Joseph 

•ft-NcW York emigrants, cor
12 had died of cholera; âe 
nany from the same State I 
Many misfortunes had atfe 
their journey, owing to thej 
indifferent materials and

utonant

Mr. Hi neks, Mr. Merritt, Mr. Blake, and Mr 
Cameron, who distinctly end Unequivocally de
clared in the House of Assembly that they could 
make no difference, that they intended to make 

and that all would bo paid alike ! It is s 
but it is evident

be in

ЄНІ
vary painful thing to think of, 
that Loid Elgin is either himself duped, or that he 

, is attempting now to dope tho people. In either 
case bo is manifestly unfit to hold the reins ef Go-

Шш Ш
Snttonnl ЛмгтЬІу coiHider ihnt ihe 
of tho Квцюгог of Ruwin. am. the 

IWoties pBMed h«t*ern hire and the King* of 
Fimati aad Лиаігіа, art a Wow to the аИпсірІо» 
or the French constitution and the rights of gâtions,
,nd contrary to the rt*feoan£lh, ЛяіоооІ ^ 
Assembly taken on May T, Мив, enjoining 
Government to mire enerj*tie meesuriw to cause 
the principle of the natonoliiy ol the gomnn 
Republic to be respected, and to defend French 
nationality.”

Tho Ministers combatted this proposition with 
all thetV/brco nnd eloquence, and at length 
General Cnvaignac moved the following amend
ment, Whieb was carried:—

The Notionnl Aseembly Calls the serious atten
tion of she Government to ihe events and 
ment ol troops taking place in Europe, and seeing 
in the state of artkirs dangers for liberty and for 
the republic, recommends the Government to take 
eriérgfeftc measures necessary fbr their protection. ” 

General Gavaigjnac said that he thought his 
résolution would here the effect of not engaging 
the republic in a recognition which it could not 
accept, yet Cf showing tlwt tho assembly fill what 
_ ertoue matter to it were tho events which wore 
now occurring in Europe. M. Joly objected to 
Gen. Cuvnighac’s motion us not suflicieitily strong, 
and declared to adhere to his own. Ж D- Bar- 
not said it wrte necessary reflect upon a decision 
which would be a manifesto of war. He thought 
it impossible that a mézso ter /nine conld be form
ed between a recommendation to act energetically 
in performing its duty, and a manifesto or war.—
As Tor1 Ministers they would het, fated as they 
were with regard' h> power and to tho Assembly, 
engage in a policy of which they might cot person- 
ally have to undergo tho responsibility and the 
consequences. ftl. Le.lru-Rollin followed and 
ékÊbetSê htèf* stringent résolution of M. Joly.—
По considered the manifesto of the Emperor of 
Éttsifcfé#* declaration f f war against the French 
republie. When a question was placed on such 
ground, the only answer to it was a counter mani
festo, to say that France could defend herself.

It was t*o duty ef the Assembly to pmnounée 
itself in answer to the Emperor of Ru«iia, Then, 
turning to tho patty of the right, M. Ledrn-Rollin 
concluded by saying, I know well that you would 
wish not to reply courageously to this challenge, 
aiid you believe that in adjourning a decision, you 
<Jo not ersome Dit yourselvds a terrible responsibi- 

If you with to prevent civil war, reply 
energetically and promptly to this defiance. M. 
Odillon Barrot again ascended the tribune to nn- 
swer the Democratic lenders. He saw, h< said, 
what the object was which prompted this reeolu- 
Ш, They were desirous ôf fore ign to prevent 
civil war. This was a policy of expediency, for 
the purpose of ésenpibg from * Violent pressare.

"Th«
mifeeto

vernment.
-Had Lord Elgin, wlien he knew that the bare 

idea of paying the losses' of the Rebels had set the 
country in a flame, and when ho received the first 
Address praying him to refuse his assent to such 
n Bill, simply to those who presented it, wh it he 
has now told ihe peop'e of Hastings, that no Re- , 
belrt would be paid, and that he, us the Head of 
the Government, could never cotisent to give effect 

Bill for such a purpose, there, won Id have
been an end of the matter ; wo presume , that tho 
people would have believed his word and the agi
tation would have ceased. Iitsead of that, he 
treated the Petitions in the most contemptuous 
and discourteous matter ; his Ministers in Parlia
ment applied to tho Petitioners the most derisive 
epithet», an 1 then distinctly declared their atten
tion to do, what Lord Elgin now as distinctly dis
claims. One Minister positively said, that the 
Govi rnment did not intend to institute any enquiry 
or lake any steps to ascertain who had been Re
bels nnd who had not, bat that they should pay 
all claim»nts alike.

II having
have done Canada—hav 

table, and therefore im
m
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by a Bri'.isli viceroy.
We shall await with deep solicit ado the further 

issues of this most shameful and perilous business.
In the meanwhile it is at least satisfactory to per
ceive that the insulted loyalty ol Ihe Bri'ish popn-
lation of Panada was, at tho date of the latest j. . jd .. /*... dU>L—*-*1Æ*Jn ,,nd i-r.m^"„Z7iLt, nihoA,*
“fS '"«ho^-wlucl, ». *» to ilio ПЬ Apr,!. .. tarn ihat ih. *«r i.

tion to preserve the public peace Irom renewed b ,3 ...fi yenVhed Gabor I - th it General rflbett 
infraction, and crowded meetings had been heM at ' • 1l_ *t ; Hie mevek
.Mon,.»To,on,... KingX^.n, o,bc, pu,,, teŒŒTŒ

than toü Crty wrro her fllijr.,,', r,spon,ibl, !Ш
Sccrttnry fo, ih. Colonies. wo*lld bo granted bo- '. ■ Ud П.ІЬ>а,і., ‘i«!d > Le&JL
for» «,« uttered. for, «tolérer eleo it may ..... ;,rfc,ing lhu Sikh dyniuly at .a eaj the hoy
ho r,ght to do. or and», m /ho H,te і thing. r#| , віЛ; lh, ,Mt ptonlom J SiMSove* 
«h,ch the Co.,.,nor Awptl tfrwWw ..,;„(уЛігпД iwny hi. till.-, nod ГоО>,ЧЬ ii now
ЗДГкГіМ4: tZS&Jhfo A rridih emyiroiifcdi..

were actually n just nnd legitimate" measure in 
itseT, he is not the man to be trust-d with the 
peace of Canada and the integrity of tho British 
dominions in North America, Neiih- r the honour 
of the British crown nor the intcrc t* of the British 
empire and people Can be safe*, for one hodr, in 
the keeping of a viceroy, whose administration 
will bo immortalised in history by the (qhjto 
expected) conflagration of a Parliament House, 
and the (entirely unforseen) insurgency of tho 
province.

In spite of Lord Elgin’s disclaimer, we believe 
that the Ministry intend to do just what they said 
thoy should do, when this matter waa first debated 
io tho House of Assembly, that is, to pay ever/ 
Rebel claimant ; tho suVterfbgc by which they 
and their tool, the duped Governor, attempt to 
deceive tho people, being merely this, that no cne 
is to be considered a Rebel except tho few persons j 
pointed oui in the Act ; this is tho eubturfoge 
which is palmed on the Radicals here, and by 
which Lord Grey will attempt to humbug the 
House of Commons, when the matter comes op 
there, although there is not a soul in Canada that 
does not perfectly well know that the majority of 
tho ciniment for indemnity whose names appear 
in the list attached to tho Report of tho last Com
mission were m arms against the Sovereign, and 
that their property was destroyed as a consequence 
of, and a punishment for rebellion. Wo believe 
that f,ord Elgin hns deeply committed himself by 
this Rep’y, and that he has placed himself nnd 
his Government in a most awkward position.— 
How will Lord Elgin stand, if, hereafter, one man 
who was a traitor, shall receive compensation ?

intaili
о .1er
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Between St. Joseph and t 

distant, a place itt which rtw 
a store, and 
15 broken if

я blacksmith’) 
>wrt waggons. 

Tlv-re was a delegation i 
ЗіоиЧ and Fox at the Static 
letter from tho agent, asking 
from the emigrants for the

FxprKss Mail.—By en advertisement in'this 
paper, it will bo seert that the Deputy Fost Master 
General has advertised for lenders lor convoying 
the Englieh mails from Halifax to this City, by 
express from tho former |M ice, immediately on 
their arrival. Wo hail this movement with plea
sure, as it will give much satisfaction to the com— 
manity and facilitate ibo business transactions of 
tho mercantile portion thereof.

W Ж

«rasing through their c 
x some rente of difficulty i* 

was not complied with, as 
scarce, nnd tho quantity n 
will be great.

Washington despatches » 
of the Navy declines oubl 
just brought from California 

It w said that they refer 
matters coonectedf with the 

v that they сопнАЖотЬіо* in 
zation of â government for 

Thé ІяьГая Disturb 
Grand*.—It is stated 
Washington, that it As*be* 
forthwith, a force of dragon 
to pot flown'the Indians wf 
depredations there. The 
instructions to porepe tho ft 
toted or annihilated: nnfl t\ 
is said, «to to bo effectuai I j 
(bet invasions of (ho Cannai

Granitf. Ha it.—Public attention is invited 
to Hr. /ones’ ndvertisement in this paper, of a 
choice stock of everything in tho Clothing de pa rt

f' to/.
COYffNENT At

1t is scarcely possible to condense 
prescribed space even u summary df the events 
which are going on in Europe. Concurrently with 
the rumours industriously put intq circulation by 
the Germans, that tho war in tbn duchies wax 
about to cuf, того stringent notises of the block
ade ere issued by tfio official authorities of Orté ùf 
the belligoreny. The war, hoWpvef, is quite die-. 
regutdod amid tho thrcnti ning clhmenfs of mischief 
fast collecting elsewhere. Tho Emperor of RÉesie, 
so long silent, has issued a manifesto, anhonocioi 
his determination fo mterfero in the Anstrian aha 
ffong.irian quarrel ; nnd, notwimetohfliWfl mai hé 
has simultimvonely recognised the French Repub
lic, tho effect of his intervention in IlWfigary has 
stirred ap all the feelings in France which névé 
been subdued since iff 12, and the shnaf tearméda 
amongst the ultra-Républicain, “ The GosMchi 

coming, hurmh ! let them «orne ■ tratice will
break tho sword of war on fhc btéàti 6f (he la#t / wwwwwwwwwv^
^ rt* ! • • JXM-4 l’lLJi Lai > І j uuJ lui in, JJ - ЬІЇ faki.—Ott WednOédaf, Я ffcW

»"« № t Tmet M*

in Rhenish Prussia which have fctéCledbarricadée Crl/f^ Bèlôhgihg І6 Mt. Phoning Parks, and lying 
anfl played their little episodes. Wo cehhpf at the Worth Market Wharf, conglit fire Id the 
rtcM.he Iho .1»ю of Roden nnd Wu,(««!,»,£; iU 0f |h„ c„„v ^ „|тм< іпЯ,п<І,
convulsion is going on, and the troops from the f . lLinorthern states aro pouring down the south in order WM «< daino-ao sudden and
to quell (he general commotiort which prevails.— instantaneous indeed, that Oof an article of clothing 
’Pїв вкоїм; fen; In onj Kind, j, lliaf (ho «nri Mntoin, In (lie кріпім nnd clew, «Г ihe .(xa.l’a

œt;;iiLКмііЦтіт ^c"’ on*rre:,*onco nf Rio Paris ngifnlors, nnd concocl n intln promptly oti Hie spot, and were worked with 
repnhlic under Iho prnlerdion of P’rimoo. If lliie much e/ft-ci, eubd'liog (he flnmo. in Û eorriparnlively 
finppens.'pd rnori.'ii power Cnn prevonl nn f'.nrnpenli ,fi.r| finir, i,al hof Whirl fho .p.ciotif deck cnliine 
pr t/dl** U “ M W'ploM w »"mo .och .„,„„0, „„d (ho rim in enhin Willi nil (heir 
r'ï'rÔm7fungary and Austria wo fonrt Rule (hn( tofni(irfo ofid cordonI. were enfirelp do.(n,,(d, 
is ciilhootic. fl is r/pito cirri r I h,ii. (lie (it!!igi‘l«n(s The lido being high, (he sien (nor win dfnwn into 
nro well mnlehid (:>i n with Iho nid of (he ftos. fho (tinrkci slip, nnd •cufded, III Order того 
IhlMd'viinwiës ^ ІЬ" ',ln *"ІП“ ttioclnsllg In Slop iho dosirnclion below docks.—
ЩІк'шЦі Ansirfshs fisse 4 4‘j" *¥ iomn"’'

bombarded Bnhmgfm ; ut Legbotho tho most fright- diouely titled tip by Mr. Parks during Iasi wilder, j,|Vjtv jjI(,
fol oftnsiuu of htood has taken pises i whilst ihe soil we sfo SotrJ lllsl nil fli« Inborn fists (bus i„K thin prs.olll M| In (not, in (Sillier
french rtmnmuiiodt Р(1І0,П0ПІН.«гПв, ills tfcrl- ,a,|ilcnlr been swept owsy—inrobing s lots nf subscm.lmn.
sjonof «II bropc. lisn. (Jodihol hss locei.eil ot , ^(200 r * 7. ftmolrcd, ihnl nclica be glren |o nil Hioro
iho nolo of file Nalinnal Assemble Which dienp- ,,, ... ,. , . J Who intend having tlio roinoins of Iheir friends

rnvSii hl„ „/|Mf,,l lo pel down ho flom.n Its. Wo Slc l ifo ino, ll.nl thc flro ws. occs.loncl ,,movc(l froni ,h/old tin,ini (Jlound, Ihnl II is
ohlin 1 so Ihe boor ginininl вJen (o do ho M |.J iomn of ihe Ud. on hoard boring nceidsnlnll, ,,f lh, fommillco tho, will do so h,
^jooi Rid ISgllllrliM innoonid if broken a jug of strong American min upon tho (he fust tin, of Augnst next, and sooner If possible,

ЖЙЯАЖГМ tttiit'àr “ **“> щиртВЬаг*!
tie7atm1hT.;gfci°inïh Й/ЙЙ blac^dhicrïewiîihL it Ш „ Ш ^llc ШШіШ # ^еміbüiiruttih^'lttJtii'îtte Site© иж{п:мдагі!і
ЕвЖгіїШ***: ....... .
litanie. ммнвгагаїнмвяшнпавяшаяяянм шіяйнятіУі' ------

/-TfГ* (Уіп ftr RIA L Grocnd.—A Committee 
of citizens has been appointed by the Common 
Council to id in eoncefittitb that body for pre
serving and ornamenting tho old Burial Ground,
comprising---- Hon. k. L. Hezen. Messrs, ft. If.
Doveber, John Sears, S. k. Poster, géfl T. P,. G.
Ti>dale. These, with Messrs. Wm. ff. Neeflharfy 
W. Ù. Smith, /oseph Pairwcather, a*d W. H.
A. keens, committee of tootieil, met on Wed
nesday, and elected W. ff. Needham, Chairman;
/oseph Pairweather, Treasurer, ânflS. k. Porter,
Hecrefary. trtt ifATt or *UR0

Tho following tietoiuUon* wero І Iso onani. . * , , am ten
rooosly ngreefl to—viz : f,f moro ‘baa orflir

f. fl r solved, that S. k Poster, /oho Scars, and The "French ° fmve invaded
Ьо» СоттіШ«(о prepare „pen Borne, hot have beet

Üà Ьвіии(УЩ 'be ol.!a Ж.ІСГПМО lm;s, and H U m.
Btir.al Ground, and that they submit the same Ю* +fûeaft J the stops that baft 
(he Comr,m.f o as noon ne prsc.icablo genera! war. The Prend

2. Resolved that tho Committee bo divulcd into 7 ;t„,rfv Fmislirv nnd P
Mputtfo f;.m»i,lcc, for the purport of collecting hove shown*how blow the
monte, n rorr, oot tbn olneci і and ,h»t the>,o. ,hi, cnnotr, t
K. UW, W If. Send ham, on. loenph Fun- with tho ohglioot prow
wnVfwiv. bo the Committee to rol.nl rohroiipiioo, denco on lhc friendship

W. &. Smith, and ?. k. Footer, in Qocro'. îh'irsîv"it he*owl Si

"w.' if. A Kosn, dohn Seats and t. t 0. ti, f

dnUi\M tiuke t And Sidney Harde. f bas I,ithrrio sustained in (h
3. Resolved that all montes collected by the Ж . cre long, this coantry will

Committees shall be deposited in (bo Bank of New Ж handed against nnmerods tr
flrtifiawick. . j jj j j Щ long etiv ied her snpreruacy.

4. Resolved, that no monies shall be drawn an- іЯ deep regret wo Imre to oc<
loss bv ordet. Signed by (he Chairman, ТГезіВг- |Я врЯСо (o day with the dim

and Secretary. Ш Canada, fti no fart of
6. Rosolved, (bat Iho Chairman in the name ol Ш possessions are there, proi

tho Committee, do rcTtieit the Clotgyincn of tho Щ - Jnyal stihjnde, or more dot
Jiff» tent denomination» lo mako a collection ia Ш mother country, as in Catiad
thoif respective Churches, in aid of individual fg brings awful tnlidligenre frt
PubFcriplioh. , . m world.— MoUticK ClaxtUt

6 Rosolved, lhal Ihe Chairman do respectfully Ш л *
ladies (o hold a Bazaar some time dur- ’ ^ G a éê nock, May ii.—'

aid of such (fbti Bom (ho Clyde Is golti
und Sjootns likely io exceed 
which wns considered иППГе 
eui! from (his port are cfiiefl 
Htutes in tira first 
having boon put 
Tho snip T'admor left out 
York, with a lull соїгфіс 
nhotit 2-Ю—besides cargo.—

|LJ=»Ca MARIAN Akkiiit 
iuistry affucl lo treat raii 

dcmoiistrnlioti in Canada, i 
witli the London Times at 

I Allun McNtib and the tirltii
I virulent fashion. Those me

e iWnain- within one

^ іЩКШуі Шщ кілки PT.
Hay pè.—tikebee Fine, of largo sizes, aro irr 

request (or railway purposes, hot small averages 
are dull of sale. The market cannot ho sarkf to 
have improved »*y for Deals, Battens, «e., as 
the latest safes of Spruce hate been at £1 Іба 
and і 7 Щ per standard.

PreioHts.—Daring (he past week hrgo quan
tities of ігор- principally ГШ, have beaii in the 
market, lot Sew York particularly, and freights 
are still nearly ftipPertéo, hotwithstnnding con- 
sidnrahfo arrivals df shipping. Passenger# Été 
stiff tolerably abondant, btrt rates are fewer.

is Canada to bê Cost t
(Prom the Lieerpoot Mail.)

If a large portion of her Ma j r 
in North America be not dissever

when one wo

JJ! nglarjd 
before we aro throo months older, it will be not the 
fault of the (lueen’s ministers. Tho d sastrous 
accounts from Canada will be found in another 
page, fjoyalty has its generous and ennobling 
affinities, and loyal men in England and Scotland, 
in tho land of (hoir birth, cannot help sympathising 
with (heir$»ii| loyal bat deeply insulted ana in
jured countrymen in Canada, ft is 
think that which Im

Ш
*mt енкомюія.

SAINT .ГШIN, .U NM s, 1ST/.
" important ШШ Mitt.

f Prorh the Now Btunswicker Extra of Wednesday. J 
The Boynf Mail «earner Ритори hit wed at 

ffalifex shortly after І2 o’clock yesterday, rrtI a 
little fess than І0 day a ftom Eivcrpopl, bringing 
57 passengers.

The Uoteo express for tho Associated Press

(ho reason. j , j
The Canadian ЬГіЬо has hot succeeded, it has 

not fruited as tho Whig gaidcncr anticipated.— 
Poor Lord Elgin, m his old age—more, fit for an 
infant school in some quiet village in England, as 
ichoolfnlftrcsi, than as Governor General of 
Canada—has been decorated with tho yellow and 
brown, or in respect to Mr. uabbington Mncaulu 
tho historical novel writer, wo rni 
“ hi do and yellow,” of old turnips, d 
pics and rotten eggs, nt emblems of wh 
imbecility—Lord El

melancholy to 
s cost #o much, and is so 

valuable, should be thrown away by nnprircip 
men in power, merely to purchase—what is of no 
value at all—tho evancsccrit support of pardoned

led

I been decorated 
tsbect to Mr. В

o/'olti*

and enfranchised rebels. 
What a lesson does (hoI will lean on і 

ure іli arrived at f)igby Oat at 10 I». bt , and the Steamer 
IieDifd reached fier wharf a few minutes before 
6 this morning, having mado tho passage from tho 
Gat in little less than 7j honfs.

The news both from Great Britain add tho Con- 
Vaim will he found of ditich irtferesf.

Patlter jfatthew sailed on the 2-itfi May for 
New York, ih іho packet ship Ashburton.

pol cy pursued id Cana- 
and pursued nearer home, for the last 

odd years—teach every loyal subject of 
Queen Victoria ! Alas! only this, that tho road 
to office, preferment, end power, is by the high
wayman’s tracks, in defiance of law and order, 
as a professed patriot or scoundrel—the terms 
being synonymous—n robber and an assassin in 
tho namo ef liberty. We do not blame the Whigs 
altogether, for Sir Robert Peel, when in office, 
did the same. Both courted tho enemies of tho 
public peace, and protected the disturbers of the 
laws; and as the latter yielded (o a few swagger
ing cdftetiitofofs Id Mdnchesfer, so iho former 
have yielded to the disaffected traitors in Canada.

o Bill of indemnity, which is the pro*in; 
cause of the Canadian disturbances, is n menruro 
of atrocious injustice, but it is, nevertheless, 
Whig policy, or, if you will. Whig justice. Men 
who were in arms against their sovereign and fho 
laws of І837 and І838—fn*m who fled into cxilo 
to escape the punishment of their crimes—who 
had caused (lie lo-s of life and property, lo pro- 

which the loyal Colonists had to take arms, 
endgro severe privations and hard service—these 
guilfy moo, in Ihe exercise of того than question
able met су, were at length pardoned nnd restored 
to their families and estates. They wero after
wards, by their polificttl hsrtisans, ejected mem
bers of tho Canadian parliament, and, wntft was 
still (note extraordinary nnd disgdrting, Several of 
them wero placed m office of high trust trad

?ht му, I 
decayed a

, . fftP Ô,
I gin has suffered vulgar rnnr- 
of the Whigs, but the end of 

he beginning (.r the 
poli-

nd tremble while wo write 
to a (evolution at home.

ap-
Hnd

Offl

fins ofthe ,
popular demonstration і» the beginning « 
anal disgrace, and of blind nnd infutuafed 

су which we fear a 
fhe words, must lead

L

і

;
Affaire on tho Continent are daily assuming n 

mote threatening attitude, and fho danger of a 
general war is mote iirrmiuent thn 

Tlio Hungarian# nro aaid to hnro defeated both 
tho Rossl.iha and Austrians.

(Prom the Eondon Morning Chronicle.]
'the disastrous intelligence frotn Canada which 

wo published yesterday in a second edition, and of 
which further particulars will be found Ш 
columns this morning, confirms but too faithfully 
the views that we hive taken from the outset with 
respect fo (be gravity of tho quce'ioti fqtoly under 
discussion, 'fhnt “ war of races’' wliicn Minis
ters even now affect fo treat with scornful incre
dulity—nnd yet perhaps, after all, itis not affecta
tion—has actually Commenced with a single and 
signal and unexampled outburst of popular Fassiofi ; 
Mild although wo nto glad to perceive that the 
latest accounts contain nothing to show tint further 
acts of violence might bo immediately looked fur. 
it is inconceivable that wo can have yet been cither 
tlio lost or the worst Consequences of that mon
strous policy which lias (men adopted by the re
presentative of the British Crown in Cdtinad. and 
which hir Majesty's Government nro tividci|tly 
determined to iimko their own. Neithoi hritoiieul 

emolument. antilogy nor moral probability will allow us to
But this Wit! hot all. Being in bower and trust believe that so portmitoui ntl outrage us the saek- 

they persuaded her Mamtdy's ministers to permit Ing and hurtling of a l’umattibtit House hy a mob 
it bill to ho introduced into the Canadian legisla- can be tho cuhcltieiort, as well ua tho cortimonco- 

3 for tho ptirposo of inucmhifyihg //п /п for their blent of n civil wnri 
losses in the robeliiott—à ГеЬеІІІоіІ instigated hy Corail details of the 
themselves! No rownrd was огег offered or pro- so dismal n coinmvhtary
posed fot tho bravo and loyal burn who had pro- policy in Canada* jtlid i
ecived Canada to the British crown. Np ribands, assurances that “tlio excitement was abating,” 
nt medals, or even thanks wero awarded them.— wo rqfcr tho render to tlio accounts élscw|ictti 
Tlioy fought, nnu bled, trad suffered ІН the royal puhlislied. Wo willingly content ourselves hero 
cause. But the rebels ate otherwise treated. Tho with lira hriefubt possible notice ol events which 
Whigs Bgteo to gito them compensation, nnd ho loyal subject of iho clown can dwell upon 
Under the Bill, to which Lord Elgin, by his wife’s without indignation and shame. The Rebellion 
cousin, Lord G toy, line been empowered to give Lusses Compensai ion Bill has received tlm assent 
tho royal assent, a sum of about £200,000 is to of thp Gpvctnof-Gcnettii. und Is now (provisional- 
Iriisod by taxing thn loyal inhabitant* for the bone- ly) tho law of Canada: but tho lull of legislatiob 
fit of tho disaffected but restored rebels. This is which witnessed tile coiisumntatioii of that iniqui- 
the infamous measure which has excited feelings tons .project is rt heap of ruins. The same -mall

dignation and disgust in tho wh"lo of tipper which briiigi her Majesty’s Govoihmcnt Lord
da, hnd wherever n British-horn subject І,’.lain*»jdrat official communication reflecting that 

i. .bill, also informs them that, hi consequent • nf it
blow had not been struck, and before ano- and instantanoously ort its nasxing, the I’urli imciR 
сен »ir two, wo shall not be surprised to lloUso of our chief colonial dependency lias heurt 

learn that tho greater portion of the adult pnptila- burned to the grount|/-nll tho arcliivei^nd reiunds | 
tion of tho western country arc under arms, ho of the two United Provinces destroyed,—and the j 
not let tho Englisli rtadcr bo sediiced into tho Qdcen’s viceroy liimsulf personally insulted and 
belief that the men who pelted Lord Elgin, aud attacked in the public streets of his own capital, 
burnt the Wrlinmcnt houses were art ignorant mb- ItU Prime НІтіеіоГ’а private residence line llko- 
hle. They aro tho farmers, millers, river crafts- wiso been gutted ol till its contents, and burned, 
inert, traders, and woodmen of kho Montreal die nnd several member» of his Government have 
trict. They ate not like lire bray ГГеПЛ» Canadians been severely maltreated. Legislators proceeding 
who are art ignorant and disaffected Г ice, who to tt pro tempore place of meeting tinder military 
have never ceased to hate England, liet people, escort, bttt hot secured thereby «gainst gross out
lier religion, and her institutions—they ate Eng- rage ; elate prisoners released In a fright t a par- 
lishmen and Scotchmen, principally the latter. Berth constabulary armed ono hour nt the bidding 
erhbned, from their earliest childhood, with loyal of a prtttic fear, end disarmed the nevt at the die- 
attachments, who love and fondly cherish the latiott of à mob—« ompleto for the preseet, the 
songs, tho scenes, the habits, and customs, the picture of pobuiat violence and official firiuiW 
heroes, the poets, me great sUUesmen, the lame. Wo am thankful to have in our power to add, 

a glory of thoir native land—who nre »hrewd that the Worst clement of civil commotion is absent 
nnd industrious, hardy and brave, honest and from this calamitous record. No lives wero lost 
persevering, slow to anger, but when otice Rrottecd in the tumulte of the ÂBth and 20th of April.— 
as they are now, mighty in th-ir wrath. Yet it is impossible to overlook tho ciicnmetnnces

What do tho Grey» iti office, or their twenty that this fortunate characteristic of the Into riots it, 
foor cousins, or their as many пюпі connections, in all probability, solely attributable to the imbecil- 
know of these men ? Literally nothing. They ity hf the authorities. Hie outbreak wns not 
treat them as if they were tho mob ol" Birmingham, sanguinary, because it Wrte Unresisted ; and it was 
or ihe eenm of London. But they will find out unresisted, because it Wàe unforsccn. Tho first 
their mistake, in a British colony, if rebels are we hear of military interference Is, that ns tho 
encouraged by bribes and concessions, and loyal rioters were coming from the scene «Г destruction 
subjects insulted and driven to acts of inaubordi- they meet the soldiers going, end that “ both 
nation, resistance, or a declaration of independ- parties passed on.

tbrtk colony ia loat for cvcl to the crown.— lliia sector incredible—yet it ought not itt tho

£
'Iho Thu Eihtierqr of Atistrirt passed through Brcalau 

Ort the night of iho 20th, oil hi# way to Warsaw, 
Iti meet the Emperor of Russia, who had already 

ivtd there. Ile wns precedèd hy Generalvu

Noth ing of tiny importance lias happened til 
Rnlno, which is still said to be well prepared tot 
defence; and no furtnetj hostilities have occurred 
between tho French and Rtititatis.Ï

phico, t 
<m theFtjklNo a* rite Que en.—Another ogR 

line been perpetrated ngiinst the ho 
beloved Uticeh. A man named iltirtiiltoh, both 
in Ad»re, county of LilrterjCK, fired ti pisttil nt 
hr-Г Majesty, as ніш rotio in net* carriage with her 
children on Saturday asL on L'ortstittitiun-litll, 
shortly after holding the drawing-room Irt celehra- 
iort of bat hirtli-diiy. t has been ascertained that 

ilia pistol was not fond d with hall ot tiny missile, 
but that the object of t to rufflnrt was hiairtly “to 
get himself talked about.”

Mr. Joseph Hume, M, Р , has been for some 
tlrtlo past labouring trader eovera ihdjeputtlilo 
arising froth art attack of water Ort tlio chest.

of Sligd line linen appointed 
arris 0d Governor of Trinidad.

•F outrage 
Of ourrson

I

I

turo.
CCS which afford 
Elgin and tircy 

ministerial

ly Ignorant of tho trite state 
or ulse they ore .guilty of 
public itt that fespoct. 
will ultimately find that It 

a ciders they have to deal w!
•Щ ential nnd respectable poril

the justice that is rightly 
'111# intelligence of Ihlti 
e Ministry liad roachrtd 

И arttniiic despatch received n
I that art iminciiae exultemorti

■ among the populace. Lori
country residence, and Ml 
his life, If be should attempt 

Tho Cholera is still on til 
00 cases bcirtg reported Iti 
day.nii'l 1(1 deaths.

The Europa arrived til I

occurren 

mi Iho rorotil
I

W. H. NzcnitAM, GhtilrhidH. 
8. 1C. Fotitfcn; Sectctary.

Juno 7, І849.

1‘lkasvub ExCtlUitONS.—Tbo lino steamer 
llrivlcer convoyed n large party of lad in# and 
genlletiti n to Hnmbtoii, nnd back, on Friday. The 
speed and splendid accommodation* ol tn 
envo great satisfaction to the on tiro party. Wo 
loarii mat sho is to run betifeeii this City nn«l Ere- 
dur id on ami Woodstock, whllo the water in tho 
rivd* Will admit of her proceeding to tiio ialtor 
рілей.

'rhe steamer Mold of Erin nlso wertt on n plea
sure ctcursion hi iho Bay of l'urnly, on Thtirsdoy, 

h a large party of ludie#1 nnd g'mitloihon, who 
retulhed much pleased with the sell.—Observer.

Ei-kcthlc Ткі.крйАсП—The Commissioner# 
fpr superintending the construction of art Electric 
Telegraph from Halifax iti Amherst, lm»o udver- 
iised rat letidëia №4 Ihttl.Wtirk, Id he iuinded In 
bvfqte Iho tipi It Instant. Tile linn fnmi this City id 
Amherst will, m сопяп|іичісе, he fi-riliwith com
pleted, and trite cohtinuoUs line of telegraph from 
Halifax lo NewOHetins will thereby be established.

franob.
Ffottco li umlcrgnittR It cheat hltllllcill 

cttnUi Upon llib Isilio of which uellfchua 
hAttt.tAijfcNtAItt. hot only heh own Intel- h n I iHllli|Uliity,

In I’niliiimonl I lie chief IntcriM Im. boon iiie but the gitiernl lioace of ElU-nhe. ’J'lio
auctirr iififfijiteid ïïmji nil етИсЙпні

vtS Loi!;гееіїоніїсп wnfnnifofcij * ti;» i "ciih"",ih
LTunmdon front btihlfii, to support tho Sobitilist; htitty ivtll riltlltel Htitifly 210 ti Wrtlknftcrtho gas ia lighted In tho evehlng to

Hieastiro ill committee. Tlio Derby day nt Epsom atlohg, ntlcl ttltt tVtehds nf оГОВр tivtcti w»heNtho uri-nhgcmmits made hy Messrs. Оап-
raoce, which Ii it eort qf tirttiotitll holiday, has (|,a( wUhiliBf ІН tltd HtiW ArtlbHiblv hut tikt* & Hitii.t r.n. ort tho coriier of King undofItittiliiij 8'0Mndrt,1tttVing fin tl,d bf bhlit* fcotripfllW btiifiëti tihrt Vt U 'ЇЇи'^ ^

ndjudge.l guilty of treason, baa heepme “ civilly sections bf parties, Opbriifell mHdtisly id Wlwtig elttibltihhieht certainly hravea cvcky ether 
dead,” nml Is no longer a member of tho Lcci.ria- each other, whilst tlio Motltittiiti dglllultti Iti the ahtide, iti point of nrrangchieht nhd tho
turo. bo.ide, tho ltj.lt |"M»»'«|, lo Which wit ЛН(.Н1 bncnhoticbulilo hlmiBH*, boltl, üti- IbtHtenro Va/lety bf UooJ. on Im ml. С.илМля tl.ioBi, At,n»k!,*,._W0 nro
ПІ жІЖІт ї,«вїі. м fДЇ ^lut/uin^, M maJ a» ptunge kiu- Wewіь» ь.иь

Lambeth, hart stofert rt martih Uboti tho Goverii- boil tit by tiH it till Êtiropo into ft vvtir. the heart of the ttltitil, this firm tinW employs oveC BO uttaclitiu ift upwards of І 60 addresses presented*
ment whippet-in, upnti his motion In fitvour of e fleet of tho election* fthrtstiuft IIBtitiitil work-people, Which of comae givea correepotidirtg to t.oid Elgin, expressing confidomo in hiegovi
triennial Parliaments, the numbers upon the dlvl- dlatiitiv, the ftltitlll ftbtii thé НІДеік Itt Htltef to tititiwtottt families, and la Itighly rtcdllrt- ‘petit nnd advisers, and reprobation ofthe Montreal

EIK'îêÊæi-i |Ай« S5rsA?tS ........ËffiŒbfes,гог. „П.І I, not hlt-ly .11 Into tlllllvb SUlfe

» s air/Rtt,, s кюЗеад й‘#Ь"я ESsSSï ®“~5"etbrmvn mit «cio», to ..iiclio» ,»> Wa.itre whi=U tend, to 1 . ' 8cl,rol >
Tito hv. ,■ hbffit in the Aeicmbtv. with ilron|tb.n the himl, of the Eneciiiivo (invcrnmeiu Moithkit., May 31—the lVliamcnt i» 

1-cniml I V .. letoltuhi nlr thn t>r™ Wttbl/f. «0*. We, con.etmtivr. nltlvv lirorogn.d b, the Cobtmubdet ofUlu Forte«:
rnmiti v om r,» ” ІАжшІШШк Aau *• «<Cf lUw, Й»аИИ^А* Mbnrf. liovomot hit roiutnin, lo Ut tb* w
rouit!) kre libUblit witR ImUUiHml dm- »«, vr,H toîivile|e »r Hle beokle, unie,, we «te «bout .1, him,lr«l in.n, «Il ttrltiih, chweii 
gui ni w■ M. Joly projioeeil à tttntion folly «mm-d lli.i th.1 сопсеиіоп і. «olcnlntcil io a goiicnl liorrah for ihe now gnrmmumi. 
which «ai notllihg Irsa than à ileclirbtintt brajoce «h intfroveltteltt tn .l*ro goret»niant— rmWd diroçncd Іп-Го/о Ootteral ftowntatt loft 
„Г wr.r againat Rtiaain This ntntioh WÉ, « me caao h«n aliwod to, Uto Exacallte оГ the lloo.o Many bill, were anontod to, among

ййй at *■ fc“ua
Livaighachhaponnl nh anienAmutil, wltlch cl.io matter, in tlie hanJ. »ПЬо . r A...»,- '
wn« carried hv a tnajnrilv of 430 to let. Мул ter Wo .till maintain that thoЦІГ dore» man By ihe .leam.r Commo3»re tire have N. Vorl 
1 hi. tootiott t> aim,.at tantamount to n With the i-iootonant teojerhoril iheir hoa.1, com- panor. of thnclay. and Beaton or friilay la.t, 
dedaiati.in оГ War, ahti ІГ lh* Mrtunwin ^гм їи^Т.«пиїкГГ l.tran mon N,.w Ont.r .at—fw/tto tW
pushes fnrwuid tlicir adyartlngc hy insist- Гш іГІЬг іУ.цГ a thn " {««arfotcrf.-AccdSMs fto», No* tortoan. to tho
mg -hat a Vtcncl, dtipy Л.ГtJrLcb to ЩіТ tS і! 1, tn'wL” !. ,ЇіП riÔng”

The Man(nia 
вцсссаі Lon) UW
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tion
itintih
[rtiill
LordI вof in

Crttitiut
rjsides

Tho
і

wit■
I her wc ing.

bn the iih iueL, by Inti 
James Simpsun, to Misti І 
the parish <>f Harvey, Çotil 

On the Blh inat., hy ihe a 
H timti, to Miss Eilzibeth Cal

ь Аж,,Ms
“• Inaper Neville.^■■rPrtl 

Eliza Jane 1^^, eld» 
lay no, Ccmmiseioner of 
,«rtd Company, ami bob 
lis Efcbefieticy Sir Ldmun 
At Urcenbank, on the 

lohrt M. Brooke, of BL n 
oft, brtptain Webster, of 

only eon of the late DE \ 
Beotia ud, to Agnes, tide 
Rankin, fcsrt., offireepbe 
Car let on, and niece o' 
Rankin, of Mirnmichi. _

Vasicr.lsy mortiitig)*^ 

Mr. John G. I’. bin, and « 
Jacob No

:
m

ern-

reetills.
The Rate-in-Aid hill is how *afn through the 

House iff I.ords, the third reading having been 
earned by R majority of 87 to 29. lint, great its 
the difficulty has been to got this hill thro’ both 
Houses, thi; extent of relief which it wifi Itirnish,

Î

.
4S

I

ftlhe

t
■ Will net. we fear, ertibrace anything like whiri ie 

absolutely necessary to prevent n liigbful amount 
of human stitfering.

The Encumbered Estates bill i# being pVcssihl 
through the House of Commons, though Mr. J. 
Sttiaru, the member for Newark, threatens a 
division on the third readittz. Colonel Hnnne mile 
it an nrbitary bill, ar.d Sir Luçitis tWtrioti, a WUrt- 
tieiVative, gives but ti qualified a want to it.
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